
Imported ill the (hi pM anche st e r ,

Benjamin Shewell, Maftet-, e
om Eo inltaux, and for lale by the ?'

» No. it Waluut Stint.
Bonrdepttx Bra-ndy
Irifli market claret in cases Entitled to ,
!".k'tioc*.- ii;e, in do. Drawback.
Sautenie> do. do.

Thomas Murgaireyd. '''
WHO HA'S FOR SALE. J

Shfify Wiive in pipe 3 and quarter casks
R:>ta do. - do. .
Pimento in hags 1 1

4.CCQ bufliels Liverpool fait.
Aug. 24. tut&stf.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the house of Mr.

William Evar.s, the sign ot ihe Indian
Quern, in the city of Haltimorc, on tVe 25th
d:»y of Odober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M

Ahoiir teveri thouffttK) acres (»f land,
thepropirty of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying betxvec* Ueifler's-town and WelfcminlVer,
CotTimonly called Little Winchester, (the turn-
pike road runs through a configurable part ot
rhefe iamTs) the craci begins nqout 17 miles
from ftafomtjrtf, withVn a hundred yards j
of f.ii 1 Ufiiter.Vi-town, and extends to the dif-J? anteot ali*vut twenty-three milts from Balti- {
more, Sind lie* on the main falls of Paupfico i
riv;r, from three to four miles thereon. Will j
he sol J in tra<s)s of one hundred and fi*ty to j
three hundred acre. There is a 1-arge propor-1
tioti cf meadow and wood land on each trait, -
t n:'* of them highly improved, with exrellent j
buildings and finegr.-fs. i

aiso J
A tra£l of fevea hundred acres or
land, called CltJver Farms, withlfl five miles of i
Hiideiifhui-g, e(lceme<l very «ood for Grass, i
Hichard l Johfonby,of flladenfbutgh, will (hew , 1
this land to any person inclined to purchafp. : <

ALsO,

A traft of Mnd of about three hun-, 1
dred and thirty awes, within about tv:o ipiles ' \u25a0
and a half o th£ President's houle in the fcede* !
ral City. It isqejrly all wood land, and a fine ,

citv of Bladen(btirgh, AlexailHria ;
and a part ot George-town, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Ponfon-
by, of Bladenibnrg, will -Ifo shew this land.

A liberal credit will be given tcr the greateft |
part of the pnrehafe money. he terms will ,
be made known on the day ©f sale. i

May 8

Just Received,
From Batavia (via Providence)

a few Boxes of Spices, coufifting of
Nutmegs, Cloves and Mace

i"or sale by
WILLIKC-Sid FRANCIS,

Penn ftrcet.
May 30 d £ f

Davis's Latv Bool: Store,
No. 319, High-Slrect.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied for Tome time past in prepara-

tions for removing into his profent houlV, has
b.-en under thenftceflity of poftp minguntil this day
iiiforming the gentlemen ofthe Ear generally thro'
the Halted States, that his spring importation of
latv hooks is now arranged ahd ready for lale, on
termsthat he trulls will entitle him to the like pre-
fivencc he has experiencedfor Rveral years pa^.

Catalogues, combining the mod wried collec
-tioa ever imported i/ito this country, art printad
and will be delivered on application.

June ij. M" 6w

. City Commijfumers' Office,
Jur.eai; 1797.

IN pursuance of an ordinance from the feleifl
and common ctnincil9, pafl'cd the 2id day of

May last. appointing tbe city cmrimiffioners,
and prescribing their duties, fe&ion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into (ive,diftri<£ls,

each to be under the fuperintendance of one of
the city commidioners, wlioistobe individually
reipoiiftble for the cleanliness of the sams, and
are as folio*'.

Driftrift No. I. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-ftrtet, to thenorth fide ofSpruce-ftreet,Mi-

\u25a0rthe fupcrmteftdence of Nathan Doyi.
a. From the north fide of Spruce-ftreetj to

tht north fide of YValnut-flreet, under tbefuper-
intendencc of Hugh Roberts.

From the north fide of Walnut to thesouth
fi<le ofHigh.ftretl,under the superintendenceof
Jolcph XTlaypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-street, to the
north fid** of Mulberry ftrcet, under the super-
intendence ef William Moulder.

5. From the fide of Mulberry-street to
the north fide of Vine-street, tinder the super-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

Th»; cleaning of High--ftrcet to be in common.
A slated meeting of tht city eommifiion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High-
flreet, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock

July >4* ' coim

Stands for Draymen, &c.
In ptfrjuanft ofan Ordinancefrom tbcSeleft and

Common Council, bearing data tbe »ad day of
\u25a0April, '797. providingfor the appointme.it of
City Comm'iffioners, iSc. Sett, the Isth.

r~t followmg places are fipied by the
L said City for Stands fi>r

Draymen and their Horfet.
In Vine-flreet, eastward of Froht-ftrett, on

both fides.
Safi'afras, High,Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,

eiltward of .Front-street,on theno/th fide only.
Mulberry-street, south fide from Front to

Third-street.
Front-ftreat, eafl fide from Vine-Street to

Elfrith's alley-
Front-street, from opposite to Black Horse al-

ky to Hamilton's stores, east fide.
Water-street, weft fide from thtnorth end of

Stamper's or Moore's stores to Pine-street.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce Jar-street, weft

fide. _ - .

«

Drawbridge, north fide, east of FronNltreet',

Spruce, Pine and South streets, east ofFroist
ftrcet, south I'de.

Docic-ftreet, between Walnut-street and the
flatr stone croffiags, east fide, opposite George
Orkley's,

Second-street, between Salfafras and Vine
streets, weft fide.

Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-
berry streets.

SalTafras-ftreet, from Third to Foorth-Hreet,
east fide. . .

No drav or horse to stand within tea feet of

?STANDS FOR HACKNEY COACHES.
i'inc-llrcet, north tide from FotJrUi to Fifth

between Chefnut and Walnut
streets, weft. .

Branch-street, north fkd«,betw&eii Hitrd and
Fourth llreeU.

July 14- mwftftm

A.Literary Treat.
JvJ} putfijhed'i bandfomdy p-r'.ntcd on turning j

paper, price 1 dollar, 0
A new edition of that popular anil entertaining 0

work, vnt-.t!t".i f(

L->HE fORHSTfRS, an Am ipjean Tale ; WIBS u
a sequel to rjie hifioty of John'Dull. the Clo- j

thier?lll aferiespf letters to a frieud, wit.vthead-
dition of two hitters', alluding to recent political ,
tranfaAsons in America.
Th« following extra<sl frotn the flavis An-''oru:;!,
fti«\vs the principal characters that arc introduced: ''

John Billl, the Kingdom of fn;<and
Hi> Mother, the CI urch of fingl-nd
Hil Wife, the Parliament
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland
Hi« Brother i'atiick, Ireland u

Lewit.the K ngdom of France
HjsMiftrefi., theOld Conllitution
His new Wife, the Rational Reprelentation
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain r
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic '
The Franks, the French Republic -
The Farefters, the Un;ted States of Amerii a r .
Robert Lumber, New-Hany."
J/>hn Codline, Maflachufctts
Humphrey Plowshare, Connecticut
Roger Carrier, Rhode Island
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Calar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania _

Ca.ftmar, Delaware
Walter Pipcwood, Virginia

His Grandson, George Walhingtoß
Peter Pitch, Harth Carolina
Charles Indigo, Viutk Carolina
George Trudy, Georgia tEthan GrseHwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknifo.
Black Cattle, Negro Slave* .
Rats, Speculators ,
Mother Carey's Chickens,

?jVThis popular and cntertainl«giatiricalhifto-
ry of Am«ticii ii attributed to the Rev. Dr. B*l- (
kmap. It hasa great flicre of originality and a-
bounds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and chacaSerifes those
late political traofaAions which have c&ufed so
lnuci uneasiness in America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16, '
South Second.Strcc;, andNo. 59, Marke' tUtet.

June»6. ? § j

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Bookseller

No. Ifi, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,

H-VVE just received by the l«e arrivals from
London and Dublin, their fpriag importa-

tion, consisting of a writty of the lit#ft and 1110ft
approved l«w Books, whick, addei to those alrea-
dy on hand, forma the mod extensive colleiSion ev-
er offeredfor sale in this country. They theiefnre
beg leave to notiy, that from the nature of their
connedicnain Dutrtin, they are enabled to fell Irifli
editions (as they have hitherto at the very

Toweft prices- The following are among the latest
publications.

Vefey, jun'ra Reports in Chancery, a VvU.
Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Rcf orts
in the time of Lord Hardwicke ; Floyer's Pro&ers
Pradice in the Eccleßaflieal Cflurts ; Barton's
Trtatifi on a 9ui t in Equity ; Tidd's Pra&ice of
the Court of King's Bench in Personal Aikions, 1

parts complete ; Ward'a Law of Nations ; Cruise 1on Ufea ; modern Reports, it vols. London edi- |
tioo.

H. and P. Rict expert t» receive by thefirft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the ad part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidenaeby Loft, and a number of
new publication#,

June »6.

The History of i'ennfylvania,
Br .ROBERT PROUD,

IS now irl the prefa, ami will be puUliflied,
with all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA-

RIA H Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, ild at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to the printed pro|K)faU, until tbe
work is ready for the fubferibera.

July 18. lawtf
The Partnerlhip,

Y TNDF.R the firm of FREEMAN Is" Company,
is diflolved by mutual confeat. All pcrfons

having any demands agimft tkefaid Houfc are de-
sired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; aoi
those indebted to theI Poufr are desired to make pay-
ment to him?By whom buJinela will in future be
?arried on,at hisStorc, No. 39, South Front-street.

Aufif/l 7 ««J4w
Richard and James Potter

HAVE removed tkeir Counting House to
45, South Fifth-ftncet.

August 2. W&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijtrurgb Carlijle,
Shtppenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
\u25a0TPHE public are reqtiefted to take notice, thatI. the partnerlhip which has far forne time fub-
fift'ed bctwea.n Machias Slough of Lancaster, urd
William Geer, is now diflolved; bat, not at M.
Slough infinuatesto the public without just cause ;

as will more fully appear by a letter on the fu!>-
jc6t from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 39th
December last. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed necessary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
more circumftantiaJly infarmed of the merits of
this business, by applying to W. Geer may have

. theperufal »f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfe&ly juftifiahle in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the profecutton of the
Stage convcyancsfrona Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

1 Now from tbe liberal and generous fapport the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in

, this buGnefs, William Oeer, in conjunction with
. MelTrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined

i to prosecute and carry It on, with every care, at-
tention and difpotch that a leal to oblige the pub-

, lie canpossibly eaert.
The above company, who are amply provided

with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
render the passage fafe and commodious, inform

f (hofa wno wifj to patroniee and enaourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at

, Oearge Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,'
Market Street, Philadelphia, 611 every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlisle and Shipper,(burg. The fare as hitherto
eftablilhed.

For the further accommodation of the public,
' a Stage will start every Wednesday from the hrufe
£ of Samuel V.lder, 111 Harriftiurg, arrive at Sun-

bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,e and return from thcoce and ai wve at Harriftiurg
every Saturday, so that paflengers deftineci for

- Lancaft&r or Philadelphia, may proceed cm Mon-

, day ''

WILLIAM GEER.
Larttiricr, Jan. 17, X797.

f N. B. This Line of Stages starts from the
house of William Ferr«, in Lancafti r, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-

-1 cecding to the westward; and irom the house of
Mr. Samuel Eldet in Harrifburg every Wednef-

t day morning, 011 the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, ar.tl returns

| from thence on /very Thursday ; performing the
fame routing daily a» in its tour from Philadel-
phia. mwf

Advertii.emcnt, ,

On ilie 20th of November next ill Alexandria
(£>eing court day), will be exjwfed for We one
or more covering Jileks, and federal young
oncf of different '»£<* and few ; all defended tfraK-! Uoval Oift"( ar. imported Jack from Spain,
upwards as i hands high) out of imported '<

Jinnies.from ?v>alia,fol! 14 hands high.
The terms of sale (or if not fold, of letting |

then) for one or more feafu:i» to cover) will
then he made known: the payments may be L.
made eafv to the purchaser, hond a,':d lecunty
being gi»en for 'he amount, with tnterefh

At the fame time and plate, sundry
Horfr's and M-.res will he offered tor iale. The o(
latter having been to the Jacks, ire probably
with fr.al. p ,

JAMES ANDERSON, Manager. gJOHnt-Verriny,. jipth \ re
September, i'797. J M

Insurance Companv of the State £
of Pennsylvania. n;

Office will-be kept until further notice at
the £>cho«l House in Germantown. ihe

Company Itill retain the room in Chefnut, above
Seventh Arret, where a *perfcn will attend to re-
ceive and give answers to applications, avfcry day
from 10 until I o'clock.

Sept i y , d.\taawtf _

Thomas Arrrtat and Bon,
.

OF PHILADELPHIA,

INFORM th*j;r customers aF.d the public, they
have removed a part of their merchandize to

Wilmington : Atfo, they hove their ftcre open in
the city. Atcither place their friends can be fup-
piled, and their orders carefully attended to

Sy the Cumberland, from Hull, they have re-
ccived a handforae afl»rtmcnt of articles, suitable vv
to the approaching season ; and cxpeA to add to it
by other fall (hips.

Should the sickness prevail in th* central part of
the city, that branch of their bufmefs will be re-
moved to Germaatown.

\u2666 The communication by post is open and ra*
K

gnlar as nlual.
6ppt. 18. 1 rtirf u

TO BE SOLD VERT CHEAP 7
A Light Wft GGON almost new, lyith a frame? cl

and a pair of haruefs (Englilh collars) has never ti
been used?price 90 Dolls.

A Horf. t6 Hand* high, seven years oldj?and a
new chair, witk top and harness? 310. v

Enquirfe No. 331, Market-ftreit ..

Xugufl 14. diw '
Far file or to be let on ground-

-1 rent,
A-valuable Lot of Ground ; '

SITUATE on the north-eift corner of Wal- '

nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State- '
House fqtiare. This le t\s fifty-one feet front a
on VValutU street, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth street j there are at
present two small two story brick house», and a
number «f small tenements thereon. 1

Also, for Sale, >
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, &c. situate o»
Water-llreet, betveen Mulberry and Saffafras
streets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth raft- 1
ward ninety-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. Thtle house» !

ave the conversance of a public alley adjoining 1
on the nt>rth fide, and are a very desirable fitua- <
tion for a merchant, flour fafior,or others who I
may hav« occasion for storage of goods. This '
property will be fold on very reasonable twms
forcafh. For further information apply to the '
printer.

July if. m&wtf__ ,
T O B E S O L D, i

And pojfejjiun given immediately,

A LARGE two story hj-kk Houfe,handfomely
fituetcd in Princeton. There are four rooms

and a large entry on each ftoor, and five rooms in
the garret, a range of back buildings 51 feet in
leagth, and a piazza of 5 7 feet. There is a pun'ip
in the yard, an excelleut kitchen garden, at the
farther end of which are a carriage houseand two.
(tables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with
flails in the two stables for 27 horses. The heal-
tluMefe and pleasantness ot it* situation, and thi
number ?£. gtateel and agreeable families in and
near the town, reader it a dedrable retteett for a
gentleman from the city. The commodioufnefs of
the house, its central pofitiqn, and the largentfj of
the (lables,make
which it hid always been confiderd as a capital
ftaad. Imiuire on the premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
Princeton, Ang. *5 19?dtwiaxvtf

City of Wafliington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
F»r the improvement of the Federal City.
Amsgoificentdwelling-houfe 10,000 dollars,

tic cash 30,000, are jo.ooo
1 ditt» if.Ooo A cash 5.?,00© 40,000

I 1 dttto 15,000 & oa(h 15,000 30,000
l ditto 10,000 cash 10,000 10,090

, I ditto 5,00q & cash 5,000 10,000

1 ditto 5,000 & eaffc 5,000 10,000
1 j cafe prike of 10,000

a do. 5,000 each,are * »0,000
: 10 do.' 1,000 - - 10,00c

ae> do. 500 - - 10,000
[ 00 do. 100 -

- 10,000

aoo dn. 50 - \u25a0 io,o«o

400 do. 15 - - 10,000
1,000 do. »o - ao.ooo

15,000 do. 10 ? F5«,ooo

t 16,739 Prizes.
i 33,161 Blanks.

J 5C,00c5 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,005>

N. B. Tofavour thofcwho may take a quan-
tity ol frickcts.the priic of 40,000 dollars will be

J the i.ajt drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

0 hut ONI :

1 And approvednotes, fesuring payssent in either
e monvy or priees, ia ten days altex drawing, will
t be received for aijrnuaibcr not lets than 30 tick-

ets. t
y This Lottery will afford an el#gar.t fpecimcn ol
;, ih>.-priv»te buildings to he ert<9ed in the City of
0 Walhington?Two besutifal defies aie already

leleded for the entire fronts on two of thepublk
t, squares; fro«i these drawiagjit ispropofed tuereel
e two centre and 'our corner hwildiDps.as fooa aspof-
I- fible after Ihil lotury isfpld, and to cenvc-y theja,
r, wli«i complete, to the fortunate adventurers, ir

tin;manner deferibed in thefch.eme for the Hotci
r Lottery. A nett deduflion of five per cent. wUI
1- be made to defray, the n««fiary of print-

ing, &c. and the surplus will be taade a part of
rhe fund intended for rhe National Upivfirfity, to
be erecled'wi'hin the city ps V afliington.

« The real feeuritiosgiven for the paytcstit of th«
y Brizes, are held by the President and two Dired-

ors of the Bank of Coluaibia, and are valued at
if more than half ,the amount ol the lottery,
r- SAMUEL MODGET.
1. Tickets may be had at the Bank ol Co!/.ni-
ls flii ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore ; of l-eter
e Gilman, Boston ; of John Hopkin*. Richmond :

1- W of R'd»rd Wills, Cooper's Ferry.
HlV?f

This Day Publifliefti,
And to be fold by WILI.IAM YOUNG,.corner of

Second ?.nd Chefnut streets,
Price 3-Bof a Dollar, Ex

Obfervatims on cm-tain Documents
Contained i'i NoPV and VI of

" The History of the Uiiited States for Su.
the year 1796," At

In which the cm ar<;k of a^ainft
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, A

Late Secretary of tire Treasury, is FULLY
\\E! UTF.D.

~

WRITTEN BY UIMS EL T.
This publication prefeiits a ccnc.i'e ft.'tement

of the base Means pra&ifed by the Jacolnusof the
United States to asperse the of rhofe

who are c&rmtffr.-d as hoftifc to fiaeir Jifor-
ganizing
rtipondence bet we-: n Mr. M'aniilr-.t.'i fin 8 Messrs.
Monroe, ai><i on the i'r.b-
jcA of ,the documents aforefai.f, ami u lyrics of Li-
ters from James Reynolds audhi* wile to Mr Ha-
milton, proving beyond the poffilaihy of a doubt,
that the connection between him and Reynolds,
was the r/fult rfi a daring eonfpiraay on the }>ar*t
of the latter and his aflociates to extort money.

'£*T A dilcount of one third from the retail.price
will be made in favor ot wholefa ic purchaser*, fpr
casu. Orders to be addrcfTea to Mr Yowng.

Av:ru(l

No. i*JB.
Diflrift of Pemtfylvaniay to wit :

(l s B>E. M* REMEMBERED, that on the s
{ ? s.j jj tvvcf¥t y f j3y 0f July, in the twen-
ty fee ond year of'the indepetvlenceof the United
Statts of America, John Fenno, of fehe said dif-
triA,hath depositedin this office the title of abook,
the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the
words following, to wit :

" Observations on certaia documents contained j -*

" in No. V. and VI. of " The History of the Unit- ? J
" ed Statesfor the year 1796,"in which thicharge at
" of speculation, against Alexander Hamilton, lat« er
<fc Secretary of the Treasury, is fully ft
K Written by himfelf " n

In conformity to the a& of the Congress of the { w
Ueited States, entituled, "An for the encour- t|
agement of learning, by lceurii«£ the copies of | 0

inaf»«, charts and broils to the authors ane? propri-
etorsof i'uch copies, during th» times th*eim mM- 2)

tioned." c<
SAMUEL CALDWELL,

Clerk as the Djlrifl of Petmfyl+ania. ii
July ij. W4VT b

t he Inhabitants of the Diftridlr
of Southwark, 1

A RE informed that a Coachre is provided, to bi n
l\. kept at the Conllables' ofliee, the north ea!l

corner of Front and Almond ftfcfcts, whert th« Z
friends of those Ock pc:rfon» who desire to "be re-
moved to the City are rcquefted to make
application?Alfi>, a Heaife will be kept in readi- Jness for the removal of the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSE.
N. B.? The Poor, who wife to remove to the

Tents on Schuylkill, may Uc farniftied with orders
hy applying as .iSov? Ah?. 19

William Blackburn, ;
LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICE i

No. 64 soUth Sccond-Jreet.
TICKKTS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which 1commanced drawing the loth May, FOR i
SALE. The price of ticketswill rife in propor-
tion as the drawing advances, particularly on «c- !
ceunt of the five firft drawn tickets, pri*es of
fanr thoufaud dollars aach, on the last day ot
drawing.

CSieck Books kept forexamination ku<! regitter-
ing, in theCanal, No. 1, City of Walhington, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets forfalein the Schuylkillbriilfe and
Perkromen Bridge lotteriea, which will begin
drawing in the course »f the fommar.

The business of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, Btc- &c. tranfaAed with the
utmost attention.

June % tu.Vf

Erflcine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED, 1

By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co. .

No 40 South Second ftrett,
[Price .1 Cents]

1 A View of the Causes ana Confequen-r ccs of thepresent War with France.
By the Honorable Thomas EitsiuNi.

j May t j §

"STATE TRIALS,
Sold b W. Youkq, Bookfellcr,Nu. s*, South Se-

tond-ftre«t,
The Pennfylva'nia State Trials,

Containing the impeachment, trial, and
al ofFrancisHopkinfon, Judge oftire Co«rt

r\ dmiralty, aqd John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral-?ln one large S vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars. 1 ,

W. Youno has for sale, a general aflortment of
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pftck-

f' <"ge, well aflorted, and entitled to the drawback if
o nipartcd. Jtily 7-?*

For Sale,
0 '

ic That tvellknown place, called
10 f n« Y,
10 Nelhaminy creek, tR nule« from Phila-
-10 V-/ latleiphia, on the Kew York
ic containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
io preiniCes are a two i>«*ry flone house occu-
-10 pied as a tvern, and a good one story stone kit-
-10 chen, a Urge frame stable with « gt>od
10 floor, and lom'f out buildings -also a w ell of
10 good water, and an excellent i e Uoufe. On
10 this place is a mo:) elegant situation fora gftitle-

uian's feat, commanding a vsvr of the Kelham-
iry to its juni£\ion wiih theDelawase, and thence
across to the Jerfcy Ihore. It ha? the privilege

- of one half the tollreceived from rhe bridge.
,41 For terms apply to the StaWcrihcr,

MO 11 DEC A! LEWIS.
n- Vsv 7A. ' jtau'tf.

COLUMBIA HOUSE
Boarding School for young Ladies,

er -n «-;iS. GROOMBKIDGE withm»ch pleaf-
ill ureand rtfpeft, return} her sincere ac-
k- knowledgemcrt for the liberal tntouragemest

Uie has receivesl during four years rcOdenae ia
01 Philadelphia ; and alTures her friends ami the
of public, so far from intending to decline ber

fchool, Ihe has made a *iiperior arvangemant for
tht mgrc convenient acconimod-.tion of her

f ftholars.?Every branch of ufcfnl and prlite
education i» particularly attended to by Mrs.

Ia ' Groombridge aud m'aftars excelling in their
. I refpedliveproteirioi.s.

Corner of Spruce and Uv/enth Streets.
,j. June ?th, 1797- Jimiti'
cf The Gtuatiwi is healthy ; and n»de
to more agreeableby an exttfnfivc garden afld lot

of grc-und aSjoining the houle.

l ~~Ju/l Publifcdt
at And to be h*d of Mcffrs. Dofefon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, anc} the other pricipal Bookfeilers in the
city,price cue dollar, twinty-five cents,in Hoards,

ti- New" Views of the Origin of the
£r
. Tribes and Nations of 'America.

By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, h. n.
June at.

Rcfs & Simfo'i,
HAVE FOR SALE

f Hogflicads, - N
Excellent Coffee in < Tierces, and

C. Barrel*.
A (mallparcel ofnice cocoa in bass
A few puncheons [arrtaica spirits, fourth proof
Superior Tercriffee wine, old an 1 in Madeira pipe®
An invoice of jewellery and hoficry to be fold by

the package
A few hamp:rs of best Eno lifh cheese.

Tuly 27. dtf.
The Subscriber has for Sale,

A large aiTortmettt-®f India Mufllus,
coarse and line

India Calicoes
Sooty Ro'malls
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bundanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Giili Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irifo Linens and Sheetisgs, Mrell

aflorted
A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Two boxes of fine Spices, cotaining Nutnvegf,
' Mace and Cloves
Black Pepper of firft quality
East Indua Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wine
Dstto of Gin
Roll Brimstone

Mordecai Lewis.
Aurruft T2 . 'levrim

Biggins' Specific
FOR TIIB

PREVENTION AND CURE OF THE
YELLOW FEVER.

I?VER since this difcafe made such ravages in this
city and New-York, the author hay turned his

attention to its cause* and cure?The rdult of his
enquiries convinced him that the reason why so
few persons recover from its attacks, are fr«m its
not being well underflood, and the confcquent

\ method taken to cure it. He is peffuaded
; that theexceflivebleedigns and mercurial reatmeiat
j of the Faculty i« highly injurious, and that the on-
j ly rational mode of treatment is by theuse ofproper

1 acids. Convinced ofthis he offers his Specifccs a
certain remedy, if used according to the dirc«stions.

To be'had in bottles, at one dollar each, of the
inventor Cfo. Higgins % Cherry street, two doors a-
bove Ninth street, (late manager of Jackfoil an 4
Co's Medicine Warehoufc, London); by y.-Lir-

! blame, No. 1"6 ;W- No. 177 j Pearee, No.
21, South Third (Ireet, T. Stiff, No. /e,New llrcet,
near Vine ft»eet, andj. Gales, Mo. 36,Race street.

Aug.25. tutha 3t

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just rGceived, by Wm. Griffiths,No.i77,3ontk
Second-street, 1 frefh (up ply of

Genuine Balsam of Honey,
A Medicine invented liy the late Sir John HiM

(who knowledge as a Bounift procured him
the appellation of the Linnaeus of Britain) »Tid ii
?onfidered in England as a *trta:n core for the ator*
complaints ; it is also of Angular efficacy is the
Hooping Cough,

It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokes, No.
1 61, South Second-ftre«t, and T. Stiff, 55, New-

ftrttt, in bottles at y; cents csxh.
Wm. Gairri rHs having ohfer»«d the hpppy et-

fect of the medicine, (fev«ral cafetof cures jiav-
f ii«c come within bis ownknowledge) and the preat
t demand for it has induced him to order a ItiTge

supply, a part of which he hes jut received.
At-guf 3. .lawjw

36 Dollars Reward.
1 AN away on S«tu»d»y la/It, two indented &er-

XV vasts,Gifiwrd Pally, a mulatto boy, about 17
' year* of ape, a slim light built aAire fellow, can

: read and write,five feet fe*en or eight inch*? high,
hat a heavy countenance ; had on a fuftiaji coatt#

_ aad trowfer*, a l}igh crowned hat, fine fooes &e.
Allan Wcilons, a black man, about 24 years of

age, five fact ftrven weight inches high,e thick set
built f*l!ew, particularly about:the

hiicfon a faiior's blue jacket lined with fwanfei ,

dark striped vest, fuftiau tiowfers, high crowned
hat, coarse fhoev, &c.; each of them had several
lfcirts and several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Doliirs will be paid for tlie runaways, or 15 dol-
lars for etch, and rcafonable charges, oa delivering
them at No. 54, North Third-ftrect.

The black fellow is about a year from Lewis
Town, in the County of Suffrx, state of Dela<«
Ware, and has uken the boy withhim.

July 31. mtujfcfgw

To be SOLD tr RENTED,
ALARO.E 3' Story Brick House, on the

Smith fiij* of Filbert street, between
Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied at the Sur-
veyor General's Office.

The Huilding is 36 feet front and 35 feetdejp,
the lot 110 feet deep,with.the privilege of a nine
feet wide Alley extending the whole length of

k the lot, to a thirty fe'ct wide Cotirt for Carriages
;f to turn in. The House is not pkftercd, and

may be turned either into »ne, or two dwelling'
Hoijfes. It is (uitab'e for a Urge Manufactory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate

'1 pofTeffion will be given.
Apply to No. Hi, Chefnut-SfTeet.

Aug. 11. c«d4t.
Mujkal 'lnjlrument ManufafiorJ,

u- No. 167, Arcf> Street.
t- T ? ARPKR,harpticliord,grand, portable gra»d K

xJL fidi-board, pier tabk and fquwa piano Imm
0f mak< r from London, returns thaiks to his friend*
)n ar,d ti:e public, for their liberal encouragement,

!e _ and hopes that by his afficuity and attntit nto cv-
n. ery branch of his bufmefs, wr.itri! atortinuancft

of their favcrs. Piano fertes made on thf ueweft
T and nioft approved plans, with fecials, pateat,s ' f<vell, and French harp flop, whith he flttteu

himfclf will vS found on trial by unprejudicetl
judgts r to be equal if not fupericrto anyimporN
ed, a*d twenty per cent cheaper. Any ir.llr*
mint purchased uf'him, it oot approvedcf Ui
twelve months, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds c: Mafical inftrnments made,
Mued, and rtpanetl with the greatest accuracy,

if- dil'parch. and on the meit realor.able term-, tit
e- ready money only.
st Second hand Piano Ferte. taken in
ia May v>. .

er Forty Dollars Reward.
or n ATs' away from the fiiblcriber on the fee
er l"V ond diyof this intt. July, a Mulatto Man*
itc inmed Will flowzer, about forty years of «ge,r '- five feet seven or eight inches high, rather
'if chunky made ; had on when ho went away, a

drab colored cloth coat, striped purple trowfers
and jacket. It i« probable he will change hi4cloathes, as he took a number with him. The

tie fßu l fellow formerly belonged to Mr. Charlea
lot Blake of this place ; and it is expected he hag

made towards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
State.?Any perfou apprehending the Said fel-
low, iand securing him so that I can get him a-

ce ' gain, ftiall receive the abovereward if taken
;lu stt of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
ds ' the county, and all reasonable charges if bro't

home* JESSE REED,
Queen Ann's Co««ty, Maryland.

July 3.
~

wjt


